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THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

Dr. W. B. Morton

who will have something in¬

teresting to say to you about

eyes next week.

We have ^plenty of Fer¬
tilizer for your late Corn

WOOD SUPPLYCOMPANY
Sid Hamlet , Manager

SATISFACTION OR TOUR MONEY BACK

, ¦arruare Licenses.
Register of Deeds Yarborough, Is-soed marriage licensee to the followingcouples daring the month of May:Whits.E. C. Collins and Annie D.Strickland, J. F. May and Mattie L.Smith, Nick Pearce and Carrie H.Goodson, Cope Gopton and Ethel Mur¬phy, Sam Foster and Goldie Tharring-ton, C. M. Blake and Lena O'Neil.Colored.Conal Hall and LonaStrickland, Zack Ellis, Jr., and AnniePulley, Al Joyner and Mary Lou Manly,Charlie Spivey and Ellen Williams,Elias D'Vine and Minnie Williamston,Lee Pearce and Beulah Perry, Joe Lew¬is and Rebecca Perry, Jessie Scott andCatherine Ratchff, Peter W. Cooperand Annie Davis. '

Most children Have Worms
Many mothers think their children jare suffering from indigestion, head-ache, nervousness, weakness, costive-

ness, -when they are victims of that
most common of allchildrens's ailments
.worms. Peevish, ill-tempered, fret¬ful children, who toss and grind theirteeth, with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of havingworms, and should be given KickapooWorm filler, a pleasant cnndy lozenge,which expels worms, regulates thebowels, tones up the system, and makeschildren well and happy. KickapooWorm Killer is guaranteed. All drug-gists, or bv*mail. Price 25c. KicdapooIndian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
s ouis.

Mrs. J. C Mahin Dud.
One of the saddest events in the his¬

tory of our little village of Pine Ridge
was the death of our dear mother and
grandmother which occurred April 23,1913. Grandma had been in bad healthfor some time. She was a good wife, akind mother, a true Christian and a
true friend to all. She leaves to mourn
their loss a kind husband and five chil¬dren. Grandma lived to be 81 yearsold.
Her loving face is absent.Her welcomed voice is stilled,A place is vacant in our home '

That never can be filled
It grieves us to see her go.And not have her with us here,But she's gone above where all is love,Where there's no pain or tear,Lord be merciful to the bereaved-.*And help us understand
That all is done for the best,.By Thy Providential
And when our days of toil are over
And our long days work is done,May we by thy loying kindness,Meet our dear Grandma, one by one,And may this .yhade of sorrow,Be a blessing in disguiseAnd we all may see and understand
The day we all shall rise.

By One Who Loved Grandma.

Ulcers and Skirp Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a
bo* of Buckien's Arnica Salve and youwill get relief promptly. Mrs. Bruce
Jones, of Birmingham, Ala., suffered
from an ugly ulcer for nine months and
Buckien's Arnica Salve cured ber in
two weeks. Will h«ilp you. Only 26c.Recommended by Aycock Drug Co./

; ; /

, The State Association of. Druggistsmeet in New Bern this month.
Last week a negro named ElijahGwln was killed by lighting near ker-

nersville.

A line young cow and calf. Apply to
J. W. Weathers,It. R. F. D. No. '1, Louisburg, N. C.

A NEW
PARLOR CAR LINE HAS
BEEN INAUGURATED

VIA
SEABOARD AIR LINE Ry.BETWEEN
CHARLOTTE AND RAL¬
EIGH ON THE NEW SEA¬
BOARD TRAIN.
Lv Raleigh 8.00 A. M.

Ar Charlotte 2.40 P. M.Lv Charlotte 10.10 A. M.
Ar Raletgfr 2.48 P. M.This train ran* solid between Raleighand RutherfortVm parlor ear is opera¬ted between ftalefcrh and EdJemontN. C. "in the heart of the moontains"Writs for schedules.

JameS Ker, Jr.. T. P. A..Charlotte, N. C.
H. 8 Leard, D. P. A.,Raleigh, N. C.

IF YOUR CHILDREN ,
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
under-Mtzeorandmr-wnght
remember.Scott'# Emalaon
is nature'* grandest growing'rood; it strengthens their bones,makes healthy blood and pro¬motes sturdy growth.
Scott 9c Bowng, Bloomfield. N. J. 15-27

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator ofMiss Beulah A. Moore, late of Franklin

county.-tha is to .notify all personsholdiug claims against her estate to
present the same to the undersigned on
or before May 20, 1014, or this notice
will be pUad in bar of their rec very.All persons owing said estate will
please come forward and make im¬
mediate settlement This May 20. 1913

C. D. Britt, Adm'r.
pd. Franklinton, N. C.

-NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as executorof the estate of Mrs. Lucy H. Hight no¬

tice is hereby given to all persona hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent the same to me for payment on or
before May 1, 1914, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said est. te areasked to make immediate payment.This May 1, 1913.

D. C. Tbarbingtos, Exr.
of Mrs. Lucy H. Hight.Tho8. B. Wildur, Att'y.

Our Own Guarantee
is added to the manufacturer's
when you buy a Simmons
Chain. Whatever pattern
you choose.to please your in¬
dividual taste.the style is
sure to be correct.
The 8immons goods for 40 years have
had the reputation of always being in
good taste.

sir-jtiorts
CHlfl I rt S

are noted for their ^Caring qualities as
well as for their exquisite design and
finish. They *re not washed or platedgoods the surface of each chain is a
heavy rolled tube of molid gold.
Come in and see our new assortment
of handsome Spring styles.

F .A. RIFF
JEWELERY

Louisburg, North Carolina

"And Thereby Hangs
A Tale"

A tale of possibilities for the biggestbrightest June and July the tailoringbusiness bas ever seen.a tale of RightTailoring at Right Trices with
The Line That's Just Fine

all the Time
Klee clothes are the clothes of theday for the close of the season.
Practically every good seller still

standing in stock, bat far from standingstock-still
Mohairs, Homeepaas and TropicalWonted* in abundance to keep yourdlapoaitlen level when it's hotteranthe-devfl.

J. N. RAMEY
at the

BARGAIN STORE
Who Create* the Biggest Bargains is

Krsnklln County

! FIRE!

LOOK, LISTEN, LE\RIN,*
.

/If you will put your fire insurance in my hands, I will always keep it in force for you and when the fire bellrings, you will rest satisfied that yourpropertywill be insured in some of the best compan¬ies that can be had. I am on my joband will always give your business my prompt and care-
ful atttention

As Ever Yours,
T. W. WATSON, A$en«

Phone 372 Phone 372

ICE AT ALL HOURS
My Ice .Honge will be open from now on regularly pn Sun¬days. For prompt delivery leave your orders the eveningbefore, or telephone your orders.

vYour businecs will be appreciate !.

Yours to serve,

John W. King
Say Neighbor !!!

/

"7^ Your automobile that's lame and suffering with occasional BlindStaggers need some ROD-A-BU8H treatment.''Your steam engine with its broken limb all bandaged up needs tobe doctored by JACKS'SON.
If fact if you have any trouble whatever with any of your machinalery the Louisburg Machine Works stands ready to furnish you auob roeij(t.¦and materials aj you need. They can both mend and make. 4Your bills from and after this date will be due payable immediate,ly upon complete of job, or delivery of artiole sold. This means C. O. D-

Yours to Serve . <
II!
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Louisburg Machine Works Inc.
Louisburg, North Carolina.'
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